[Screening for biliary atresia and stool color: method of colorimetric scale].
Biliary atresia is a rare disease, but it is the major cause of neonatal cholestasis and the major indication for liver transplantation in children. Kasaï procedure can restore bile flow and prevent or slow progression of disease in a proportion of patients. Data show that the earlier the Kasaï procedure is performed, the better is the outcome. Therefore, rapid referral to an experienced center, for prompt diagnosis and surgery, is strongly recommended. Unfortunately, the disease is often detected late and Kasaï procedure is performed after 60 days of age. In an attempt to achieve earlier diagnosis and better outcome of Kasaï procedure, we propose to institute routine screening for biliary atresia using a stool colorometric scale. This should help to identify earlier children who have acholic stools and may have biliary atresia. We postulate that this screening method will allow to improve the results of the Kasaï procedure and provide children with the best chance of survival with their native liver.